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Wsienhy was dujrtp os well as dull

I he band plays nt the Quecn
Ilspiial tliii nfternoon

Monday next Victoria Jubilef is
pnuliiimed n public liolluiy

Jjdjj nciit In the rilles detention
case is promised in the lolire Court
I day

Hon Paul Neumann advertises for a
uisc mining since In arrival from
san Fnnciscp by the steamer Australia

Hi li
Captain KfeinplT and officers of the

l S S Adams were presented to the
king by Mr Mcrrilt Ameriran Minis
t r yesterday

A cliiltlruns communion mil bvhcld
at 7 oclock this morning in the Roman

atliolic Catliedrnl and a nnwilof
Inptisnial vowtj at 3 p in

St hoondr Jerriiiu Walkur with Mr
dreics family on board arrived off
p irt from San Francisco yesterday
afternoon on the voyage to Kan nines
Island

The Royal I luwahan Hand will give
a Victoria Jubilee concert at Emma
square on Saturday afternoon when
nusic prepared especially for the oc
casion will be played

Mr I owls J Levey will thiq day
week sell for a leading importing house
a large stock of merchandise specified
m an advertisement in this paper This
promises to be an opportunity that the
retail trade will find it important to
avail of

Police Court

A nolle prosequi was granted at the
request of the Crown to Ah Sung on
the charge of unlawfully furnishing
opium to a prisoner

Kum Pow was similarly released
from the charge of malicious injury in
breaking up furniture in the Chinese
theatre

Kahclemana was in like manner let
oil fromtlie charge of malicious mis ¬

chief
Dominjjucs Jose Lobo was tried for

assault and battery on Officer Kelii
kuewa and being found guilty was
fined 880

This is foot Jeffcrsonlan Simplicity

A queen is n queen and the fact
that she is a little off color should not
be allowed to weigh heavily ngiinst us

Still in this democratic country it is

in the worst possible taste to maKe
much ado over royalty especially when
it is of the ginger cake colored variety
Take the case of the queen of the Ha
waiian Islands who is now on a visit to
this country If is all right and proper
that she should be courteously treated
and sent away with pleasant impres-
sions

¬

of our people and our govern-

ment

¬

but it is not necessary that we

should say and doabsurdly unrenubli
can things When the queen boarded
a government kteamcr the other day
for a little trip to Mount Vernon
Lieutenant Cowles of the navy wel

comed her in the following speech
I ask your gracious Majestys per-

mission

¬

to speak The queen bowed
her head His Excellency the secre-

tary of the navy begs that your Ma ¬

jesty will accept his respectful homage
and begs that your Majesty will accept
of this vessel to convey you to Mount
Vernon hcr resting place of the illus-

trious

¬

founder of this country The
secretary is always glad to render any
service to a beautiful woman and is

doubly pleased to day in the fact that
that beautiful woman is your gracious
Majesty the wise ruler of a nation near
and friendly to the United States

The queen listened to this remark
able mldrcss in silent amazement
Some of the members of her party
were indignant The Americans were

disgusted The lieutenant claims that
as the commander of the vessel he felt

bound to address his guest in such lan ¬

guage as qucelisare accustomedto He
was determined to do the honors in a

stylish way The general opinion how-

ever

¬

isthat it was a great mistake for

an officer of our government to cut
such a caper and Lieutenant Cowles is

not likely to hear the last ol it for some

time After his brother officers get
through with him the Washington
neiies will rt Hintiess nave soiucuuhb iu
My to him He was not obliged you
know to cdl hqr dusky Majesty a

beautiful worn in twice in a brief
speech of fourteen lines Atlanta
Constitution

A n - Fisher Electrical Engineer
will contract for the erection of com ¬

plete arc and incandescent plants and
will furnish electrical goods of every
lpsft inlinn Dim nniT nrOllWlly l

tended to on any of the Inlands
dressi 154 Fort street Honolulu

Ad- -

Captain Wm Matson and Lvadna
M Knowjes were married by the Kev

E fi Ileckvih at Ocean View 1 uni
San Matep C6 Oil May 3tli

L

Y M C a
Mr T Ham Walker presided at the

monthly meeting of the Y M C A
si nigut in the absence of Mr lxv--

rcy President In the course f the
evening Mr Walker sttd that the
Earl of Aberdeen who is idel known
as a Y M C A worker had on his
recent passage through the city been
very favorably impressed with the pros
penty of tins Association apparent in
its bu Iding and equipments

Mr Bo wen reported from the devo
tional committee a growing interest in
the Sunday afternoon meetings the
average attendance at which the last
month had been fifty nine Mr P C
Jones reported from the temperance
committee thai their efforts had been
chiclly directed to helping the Jlme
Ribbon League to the continued pros
perity of which he was happy in testify¬

ing He hlalily rcronnnrndcd the
devoton of the League trcsitlent Rev
H H iweti attesting his fitness for
the position Mr Jones also sp ike in
gratified terms of the successful tem
perance work going on among the Ha
waiians one member of whose Blue
Ribbon League had brought in forty
five new members at last meeting nnd
instanred ihHr fine celebration on Ka
mehameha Iy Mr Athertcn in the
ubsencc of Mr C vt Cooke repotted
from the entertainment cmmtic a
course of six illustrated lectures by
Prof Dickinton and a free Ucluro by
Prol Van Slyke as their months work
and an entertainment for the American
man-of-wa- r Adams was stated to be in
contemplation Mr Atherton reported
for the finance committee urging mem-
bers

¬

to keep up their pledges of sup-

port
Mr II 0 White treasurer reported

1 it in the treasury In the absence
of lion A F Judd Mr Jones spoke
of the Hawaiian Branch stating that a
Snnday afternoon meeting had been
held several weeks past for English
speaking natives and half whites A
letter was read from Mr Southwick
delegate to the 27th annual interna-
tional

¬

convention of the Y M C A
held at San Francisco which was or¬

dered to be published in full in the
Friend Mr Southwick was on several
committees and took part in the dis-

cussions
¬

of the convention Two new
members were elected last night and a
collection of 745 was taken Mr S
I Fuller General Secretary states
that the number of visitors to the
reading room during the month was

957- -

Return of a Search Expedition

Yesterday the lein Kc Au Hou

Captain Browncll of the Pacific Navi-

gation

¬

Companys fleet returned from

her cruise in search of the missing
schooner Gen Scigcl on which she left

this port April 30th for French Frigate

Shoals and intervening islands She

brought no tidings of any trace of the

missing vessel nor could any cargo be

obtained at the numerous islands visit-

ed

¬

to recompense the company for the

cost of the expedition The Shoals

were reached on May itli Bird Island

and Neckcr Island being touched on

the wav After a short stay and ax- -

nloration of the reefs nothmc but birds
and turtles being found the vessel sail

ed to return on May 5th At jayson
Island five of a peculiar species ot

canary bird were taken on board but
four of them have died on the passage
Several docn very pretty ducks were

also taken but only two or three 01

these have survived Samples of cuano
dug up four feet beneath the sand at the
loot ol a mull were sccurcu jkus
were found in abundance making an
agreeable change of diet on board ship
At Lisiansky Island were found relics
of a shipwreck empty boxes marked

Gemmcn being among them
Ocean Island Hawaiis great con

quest of 1886 was reached on May
iGth and the vessel was becalmed five

miles off for six days Boats were sent
ashore and the Hawaiian Government
sheds nut ut bv Col Boyds party were

intnrt the water tanks were full of
drink the buried cans of meat were

nf and the wreck of the Dunnottar
Castle had evidently been blown over

into the deep side of the shelving reef

that had caught the doomed ship for

only the top of a spar was visible above

water The Ke Au Hou sailed from

Ocean Island May 2th aniving here

as stated above

Peculiar Runaway Accident

A runaway horse harnessed to a

brake came from the upper streets to

Nuuanu avenue at a high speed yejter
1 nftemonn At Mr C Afongs

plarc tho horse ran foul of a train of

nick mules uounu mi juuiuh
f ilm shafts struck a mule diagonally

on the hip entering beneath the mus ¬

cles of the Hank a foot into the poor

beasts body and then nrcamng on

The driver of the train taking hold of

the protruding stick drew it out witji a

single pull Strange to say the tcrri
r 1 - i rn nfvir tin
Uly injured inuiuiwiv t

accident Its back wrts humped tip

from the effect of the blow and even

should it survive it will never be the

same mule again

There nre sensational charges in

J os Angeles il that ihejmllte have

been bribed by Ihe gamblers

SUPREME COURT

AT CHAMBERS

Before Judge Bickerton Thursday
June t6th In re bankruptcy of Dflniel
Lypns Motion to assign prdperiylf
bankrupt under section 14 chapter
xm of the Acts cf 1884 Mr V V
Ashford filed an appraisement of the
bankrupts household furniture sjiow
inga value of 154 On reading the
petition and the assignees assent there-
to

¬

the Court orders that it is granted
conditional upntt the bankrupts paying
and satlsfviig nil costs including the
reasonable charges of the assignees 10
be paid before application fordtschaigo
tlieproperty to be held meantime sub
ject to the said condition for the
sole use of th bankrupt and his
family ond not to be In any way
slienated or disposed of Mr V V
Ashford fr bankrupt Hon W C
Parke for the assignees Messrs Parke
and Austin

Strangers Friend Society

YesUrdny afternoon the thirty fifth

annual meeting of the Strangers Friend
Soticty was hold nt the residence of1

Mrs J M Damon There was the
large attendance of about sixty mem ¬

bers f i J M Damon was re
elected President having held thu of¬

fice for thirty years Mrs Alex Mack ¬

intosh First Vice President Mrs
Tlios Hobron Second Vice President
Mrs S M Ijinion Secretary m place
of Mrs H M Whitney resigned
Mrs W F Allen Treasurer in place
of Mrs S II Bishot resigned and
Mrs S Dowsctt Drcctrcss The
Treasurers report showed receipts as
follows donations 55 memberships

50 Hospital tax 500 coupons
12834 premium exchange of bonds
100 total 83334 and expenditures

for beneficiaries in Queens Hospital
69321 outside beneficiaries 9440

passages of destitute persons 215
15 u month allowance for relief of

needy persons 180 copying records
of the sucicty 15 deposited in Postal
Savings Bank October 2 1886 500
total 169765 excess of expenditures
above receipts 36431 which deduct-
ed

¬

from cash on hand June 17 1886

127795 leaves cash on hnnd June
4 1887 and deposit in Postnl Savings
Bank 85364 In the evening the
annual social of the society was held
in the same house in course of which
members and their gentleman friends
sat down to an abundant and elegant
collation Rev E G Ileckwith ol
Oakland Cal and Mr W H Rice
of Kauai were among the sympathizers
with the organization who participated
in thu pleasant anniversary Thirty
five years ago said the venerable Presi-

dent to our reporter the society was
formed in this room and a great deal
of gcod it has accomplished since

Judge Hoffmann in charging a San
Francisco jury on a Chinese alleged
fraudulent certificate stated that since
the Restriction Act went into effect in
1882 48000 Chinamen had departed
and 27000 returned

A bogus firm in New York was de-

tected
¬

raking in 5 enclosures in letters
from persons who nipped at its bait of

200 packages or ladies apparel on 40
per cent commission promised all who
would remit the above fee

Probate Judge Foilet of Chicago
after embezzling thousands of dollars
and committing forgery to the extent
of 30000 has disappeared

A London coroner stated that he
had had before him 200 cases in which
babies were smothered by sleeping with
their parents

A full line of the materials for the
making of those beautiful paper flowers
at present all the rage on the Coast
can be bad at King llros Art Store
Hotel street

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

ARRIVAIS
TilliRCDAV Jun 16

Ttrn K An Hon Irom K ench Frigate Shoal
Sslir Rob Hoy from Koohu
Sclir leiinlt wamer ironisan iranciioo
Schr Kninm front Kauai

DEPARTURES
TiiumuAY nne i

StmrWilmanalq for Walanao an I Walalua
Schr Katnlow for Koohu
Sclir Jopliln for lna

VESSELSJIiEAVINd TO DAY
Stlir Knuliufor Kauai
CI Unl Uau far WfVil U

S lir itmnm for Kauai

Vossols iu Poi t from Fovolfju Porte
AnilutkC 0 Wliltmant IJiompioii from Detail- -

nre ltay II c
llaw liW Kubknun Armtuonif from Vnlurnlta
Arff lc lwil Gulllermo sanilmann from lorl

TowiikihI lor CalUo lnillrM llnu
AmlarfcClias HKoicytdilcr from Newcastle

NSW
A lltiA Planter Prrrliiuiii from San rrftnctseo
Am Utne jolm Worntr IWier from Detuiture

Aii lilino Mftry WluUlmaii UlAlff from San Iran

Am bit Atlanta llhbeti from Pott TovieJ
Hark Don Cailgj JacoUon from Iligct Round
Am UarL Haranac bliavv from ban Irunrlo
llklno blagli KnMitwn irom rujrt oounii
Aiiishlplintotir Johnson from Union
Minion simr Momlni hlar Ciirltnil from South Sea

lil iud
Am I Line Dlscatery I ee from Sw I rancsco
AmhtneW 0 Irwin McCultoch from San Prnv

cb00
U S S Adams KemjiHf fiom Acupulco

Vovsols Expoototl JVom roroicn Port
llrll I nil f erihtrv from I itriHjol due Mav I 10

in bL Ia S Sioiie llv w Irom llottoil due
JhI J j

FOREIGN NEWS AND GOSSIP

Parnellfl health is much improved

Wheeler is dying

There has been more tfOuble in
Belgium between the police and the
Socialists

The natives have invaded Sierra
Leone in Africa and cominitttd many
outrages

Another race over the sartie course
has been arranged between Hunlan nnd
Gnudaur for July 23rd

Miliary nrisoiiern guilty of petty
offenses will DO rvltnscd to commemo
rate the Queens jubilee

Chauncty M Depcw thinks that the
labor and Irish questions will deter ¬

mine the next Presidential eh ciioti

The steamers connecting San Fran
Cisco with the Canadian Far fie Rail ¬

way arc crowded to their utm t capa-

city
¬

Bll LIGHTS

Wci Dow C luuc j st rcit ved

ail aw rinitnt - Furniture c Cor
pices Rustic - an sir Mu ic
Books Sheet Mn It quit U
Druns Dolis MaM J 01 Fuot
Bdls Fti Elr 3- -

F Horn proprietor t ft1 Pioneer
Gundy Fuctory has on hand rceral
hundred pwuttds f rc l Uosioi hiS
which cannot br compel d villi in
price owiwj to his extensive fueilitlci
for manufacturing

Manager BarPett of the Hawaiian
Hotel intends spreading a free lunch
of substantial viands every evening in

the bar The repast will include cold
meats salads etc in the best style of
the hotels cookery

The largest and finest assortment of
home made fresh French Candies not
to bo found anywhere else in Hono-
lulu for sale by V Horn Pioneer
Steam Candy Factory

Smoke the Havana Cheroots to be
found at C McCarthys

King Bros arc making a specialty of
rcnildinu and repairing old Picture and
Mirror Frames

Nows the Day ond Nows the Hour

I hl hour ilm vry crltl of yottr fate

Your good or III jour Infamy or fmc
And all tli color of yuur lift lpil
On thl Important now

Insure now in the Mutual Lile In
surance Company of New York S

G Wilder agent iw

iletu JUibcrtiDcmcnto

SPJAOIATj SALE O I

Grocci
5

1

toeKcry

-- AND

At Auction

Liberal Credit to the Trade

I am Instructed liy a larc0 Imiotiiic firm
to sell at puhic Auction nt my wlcitoam
corner Fort and Juccn sueet on

Friday Juno 24tli
At 10 oclock am

A large and well selected mock of Crockery
Ulaiiwarc ami i urniiurc coniitungoi

Dinner Breakfast Toilet Sets
Fancy and Common Flower Ioti
Etvcrs and llasins Soup Plates
Howls Jug clcT nnd

Assorted Crates of Crockery- -

Cut and Freshed Tumblers
Wine Glasses CoralTiS
Illmnlnatlon Cups Sample Rallies
Lanterns clc

Biscuits and Crackers
Saloon Tilot and Medium Dread
French Hutttr Dine Molded Soap
Excelsior ond Windsor Soap
Cream of Tartar Carbonate of Soda
Edam Cheese Pie Fruits Soups
Assorted Sauces Condensed Milk
Vinegar CanUlcs Wash iilue
Epsom Sails llunyadi lams Corks
Safety Matches Wrapping Paper
lluckeU Tubs and Daskcls

Also a choice lot of

VIENNA nnUTCTTKE
Consisting of

Sofas Chairs vtc Velvet Carpels
Sealskin Kup etc cic eje

iTThe goods nII1 be on ew Ihc day
before the site

XiTSWISJ
Auctioneer

LOST OH MISCARRIED

THE OCEANIC COS WHAUFOK May 31st on arrival of Australia a
large black leather valise lightly strapped
handle broken nnd hemp coul substituted
Any perwn delivering same nt Paul Neumanns
office will be suitably rewarded

PAUL NEUMANN

Special ISrofcico

1IIENNIAL MEEriNG OF THETHE of the Oueenn Hospital Corno- -

lation will tke place at the rooms of the
Clumber of Commerce In amnbellg lllick
Fridaj July tilh at 11 a m Jei order

JOHN IAT
Secretarj pro lem

etcli Dbcrtl0cincnt0

crtmni4

MM
1 sx
I BscMrfrM

DR PARDEES

Tho OnljrlttlUbla Blood ForMer
A SPECIFIC FOlt

Scrofula Sairithoum
Neuralgia Ring Worm

And all oilier Skin amiMood Disease
ITnEOtTLATKlTHH

LIVER AND KIDNEYS
Cart IndttitUn nd kit dlwatte arltln rVoM

micaftckl4cviidttlorihejitcin
Dm Mautive of London tlio

bralod Bpecialldt saya ol PARDEEO
REMEDY I liavo used It for twenty
yearn for Blood Diseases such in
Scrofula Halt Khoum Tetcr and Cancer
and I cannot recommend It too highly

Tho ItEVDnTnoMAflof Hon Konir
Ohina sayn PARDEES REMEDY
is a wonderful mcdiclno or tho Wood
I Imvo proscribed It hundreds of tlmus
for Leprosy mid when riven in timo
it always cured tho patient I can
safely say that Leprosy will novor hicak
out on porsons who take Pahdkeh
Ukmkdv regularly and I advlso all per¬

sons living in countries whero Lcproy
Irt prevalent to tako VAimuiis Itcjimn
as 11 preventive

FOR SALE BIT ALL 0nUCCIST8 IN HONMUiu

NEW GOODS
RECEIVED

Ex Scottish Lassie
l OK SALE Y

J T Waterhouse
Galvanized Fence Wirr 5 nml 6
Galvanized Fence Stnplv
Huliliackt White Lantl
Ilttlibacki Red Lend
lltitilKick White Zinc rtinu
ilulibacks Iloilcd nmlltaw LfiHcrd Oil
Galvanized Corrugatud linn Hoofing 6

8 9 and 10 feet
Plain Galvanized Iron
HiOge Canping etc etc
Imperial Spcim Cnndln
Door Mats nnsorlcil
Ilnuscl llnmocks
Seaming Twine 3 nnd 4 ply

ASSORTMENT OF CHOCKBRYWARK

GaK nnizcd Iron Tnl and lluckets
Saucepjiis Tea Kettle Etc
A good assortment of Floor Cloth in nSMirt- -

ctl width from 3 feel to 18 feel wide
Slnjle Ootible amlChihlrenV Iron llcils
A full asurlmcnt up Gnhnulznl Iron Pipe
Anchors aMiorlcd wclghls
Shuit Link Cables V H nd 14 inch
Kuohng Slates
California I L Lini1
Poitlaild t rment itr u itt

FIREWORK 8

QUEENS JUBILEE

FOURTH OF JULY

lUAi

Just

1687
EOlllil IIEWORKS
Of Eastctn Manufaclitrc

Received In Fine Condition

Enquire of

C AY Macfarlane
At G V Macfatlane Co

BUHACH
-- The Great Califurnli- -

INSECT POWDER

The jenuiiie for Stic only b

Benson Sill Go

HONOLULU

f --raJlri

CIGAR MAKERS WANTED

OU TWO CIOAIl MAM USONE nl once Appl w
THE UtNSTAl sotiA WOKKs

Srncri 3dbrrttacmcni6

JUST ARRIVED
l- -

The S S Australia

A UMMLa DLSlLAY OF
Nndi m in rjUY 100DS

FIND
Very

attractive kI ntnv uMninV contitriln
Amcilcnn ond I tiich Nuntreyjnt Fotclun
and Domth Ulngliftin Seersucker nnd
Prints Nellei tfi Wash Inbrld Hlc

1311 WHS GOODS
High Noxeitlc In Checks ami Ilaldx

SILKS MIKSI SILKSi
SATIN sAT IX SATIN

1AKASOLsi PAkASOLSI
Ad Hi pnUr SIm m Silk nml Satin

Lice eiMi il rti
LAt IS lAtlJs LAC KS I

iriec oinMc lflitln ml The largest
Msotlnteitt in ItlAl FLiiLINCIMj

A fine dsplny ol Uririm I Lco SpanUh
Lice

Croat llnfRBl n in 1 uliou and Lineil
Lic

llosiei yl Iloiaiy
Just riecivel a coinplei lino ol LdlV
ChildiCH nml MliiV 1 In llmiuy in plain
and fancy tyli- -

Fancy linen imbmldercii llnndketchiifK at
greatly reduced price

Special Sale of Corsets
We dmiic loeill the Lulls attention to

llilsspoclrl dcMililienl A ctimplUc assort
mentof Itmilw and lloojulilrts cmistantl on
hand Lulle will liml h to their niKaniace
to examine our good In fotc purchasing o
where

011EAT HAIIIIAISo EHIIROIDERIES

MILLINKUYI MILLINKUYI
Sumnifr Uoniicts Summer llnin Magnificent

Milliner
The only place in Honolulu where llih

Millinery can be Imtight nt low prices
Vc offer special induceincms A fine an

sortment of Childrens
SCHOOL HAlb

Oslrich Tips Shitted Ostrich Pompones
Plain Ioinoncs Plumes Hat

Ornaments Ktc
Lidien lake n lotik at them whether jou ite- -

sire to putchntc them or mil a real baigain

A Word to our Gentlemen Patrons
GKNTLEMKNI - GliNTLFMENl

Another knock out Fight to a finlshl

Competitors completely demoralized This
means business and dont yon forget it Every
body Iniitcd to the great Slaughtering Match
of

100 fine worstetl Stills nt cost price
50 Fair of Stilish Ilahlinc Corkscrew Vanin
100 Pair tif llroadcloih Pants
150 Suits of Handsome four button Cut-

away elegantly trimmed and made nt bed
rock price

latest no cities in fashionable Neckwear
fro n 25 cents upward

UNDERWEAR
FuU finished Vienna and Il1lbtlgu1 Suits

fnm 150 upward
A co nplete line of fine Fell nnd Straw

lints nt e catly reduced Trices

CHINESE TEA
Such as Oo Long Sui Sing and Goo Ioj
also Japan Ten nnd many other brands U10
numerous to mention

A fine assortment alunsnn hand of new
stlcoMlaniboo Lounge and Chairs of the
latest pattern Extra tine ami strong Cam-
phor

¬

trunks in nil size
A No 1 Chinese plain and coloicd Mat-

ting
¬

Chinese Pongee Silk nt very low figures
Chinese whjtc Silk bythcynrd or piece
Chinese Tissue in nil shades Chinese Silk

Crepe
Chinese Gnss Cloth nlilte brown nnd

black by the yard or piece at greatly reduced
prices

A No t assortment of Chinese Silk Hand
kerchiefs plain and embroidered hemstitched
colored liorder clc

Chinese Silk Sashes of every description
Chinese plain and embroidered Slipper
Chinese Fans in nil styles

Call And See Goods nnd Prices

GOO KIM
At

Corner Hotel nnd Fort Sts Honolulu il

WEENEE Go- -

Atnnufactuilnn and Importing

r
Xo ii Fort Street

AUAikcepon hand a noitclrjant aiioitmtnlof

FINE JEWELRY
S01ll AND PI AlHll SIIVlH WAKE

Vci brought tolhU niatld
CIocUp WntphoB Ihiicolcto ATtok

lct JM11B LouUotH Gold JliniiB
nml GuiivilH Sleovo Duttons

StmlB Etc Ktc
And ornaments of all kinds

Elofnut Solid Silver Tea Seta
Andnllllndiof slhrtrwnro suitable yr pn senlatlon

KUIUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made to order

Kepamnc of atcl es and J
tended to and executed in th
manner

A

k1lt cattfullv at
mot workmanlike

ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY
Particular attention is paid to orders and Job work

frnmthc other Islands

Chns T GutickNotary Public

Records searched abstract rif title furn ¬

ished nnd conveyances draiiiii short notice
Coithc UON AtilNqvvMi Jolm Good

Jr auihuried collector

EniiovMENT AnKNCYM Mr F Marcos
spatial ngenl

GlINHiAl ItUSINIUxS AoKfipv--N- o 38
lerchaut street

Hell Telephone 3 j8 J 0 liox te

TO LET OK LEASE

A COTTAGE ON KING HTKELT
conlatninictn looms with stnblti nnd

largo ard in tle liar am all the cottvenl
cures Artesian Mttier Apply to

A ITKNANDK
AiL O Iall Sun
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